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Before Skem/p J .

C. FLEM IN G (Insolvent) Petitioner, 1 9 ^

versus Dec. IS.
O FFCIAL E E C E IY E H , FEROZEPOBE. a k b ,

OTHERS (Ceeditoes) B.espoi]de,nis.

Civil SevisioB No. 11S of 1(538-

Provincial Insolvencjj i ic i  (F  of 1920),  SS. 41 and 42 (b) 
to (h) —  Insolvent —  Discharge —  Paijmerit of debts eight 
annas in the rupee —  No misconduct under S. 42 (b) to (Ji).

Held, tlist file Court must grant au aLsohite order of dis~ 
cliarg'e provided tliat the insolvent p a y s  eigiit a n n a s  in tlie 
rupee and is not guilty o f mis con duct as specifie;] in  S. 42 .(b)- 
to (h) o f tlie Act.

Nand Lai Muherjee v . Girdhari Lai (1 ), relied upon.

.. R em sioii fm ra  tlw Gfder o f  M r. M .^R. Bhid-e, D ist
in c t  J u d ge, F e r o z e fo r e , dated  SSrd October^ 1937, 
affirnm ig thnt o f  Mian Jala l-nd -D in , In so h e -n c f  
Ju d ge. F erozep ore , dated 6th M arch , 1937, d ism issing  
the wpvlicatiGn fo r  d ischarge.

C. L. G ulati. for Petitioner.

E, F  ̂ K hosla, for Eespondent.

Skemp j .— T he petitioner in tMs case is Mr. C. -J-
Fleming, a driver on the North-Western Eailway.
He applied on the 14th of October, 1933, to be adjudi
cated insolvent and was so adjudged on the 24th April,
19S5, being ordered to apply for discharge within a 

.'vyear--

: ' In  ̂ his application.for; insolvency^he\shpwed debts ■ 
amounting to about Es. 6,700 as due to five creditors.
Two only were scheduled: Bulaqi Mai for Ss.4,334,

(1) (1928) 109 L d  633.
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Earn Das for Es. 1,551-8-0. To these creditors a 
dividend at tlie rate of 6  aiiiias 4 pies in the rupee has 
been paid giving Es. 1,725 odd to Biilaqi Mai and 

617 odd to Earn Dâ s...iVb

A t this stage the insolvent applied for discharge. 
The learned Insolvenc}" Jndge very brieiiv ordered 
without giving reasons that the insolvent's discharge 
should be suspended until such time a,s his scheduled 
debts were fully paid. The insolvent appealed to the 
District Judge who rejected the a,ppeal because his 
piQpert}' was not attached nor was half his pay 
attached because originall)' he agreed to pay the whole 
of his liabilities in the course of 5 or 6 years ^
He wrote to the Official Receiver tha t he was prepared 
to pay the whole of the debts provided his pay was not 
attached to the extent of more than' Rs.60.
The creditors are in any case not getting any interest 
on their amounts.”

Mr. Fleming has come here on revision under 
section 75 of the Act through Mr. C. L. Gulati. Mr. 
Gulati’s argument is that according to the theory and 
ideal administration of insolvency, the insolvent’s 
property should be realised and distributed among his 
creditors and he should then become a free man within 
a reasonable time, whereas Mr. I'leniing, who has al
ready been before the Insolvency Court for more than 
5 years and was actually adjudicated more than 3 
years ago, is to be kept insolvent for several years more. 
He urges that the order of the Courts below is illegal, 
not being one of those permitted under section 41 of 
the Act and that the effect of section 42 of the Act is 
■Such that the Court moist grant an absolute order of 
disehargej provided that the! insolvent pays 8 annas in 
the rupee and ib not guilty of the misconduct specified 

: s e c t i o n t o : ,  (^). Tn^the present case there is
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iio allegation or evidence that the petitioner lias been 
guilty of any misconduct and he is willing to pay 8 
annas in the rupee.

Mr. Khosla on behalf of the Official Receiver while 
•admitting the force of these argiiiiieiits relies on the 
^statement made by Mr. Fleming before the Insolvency 
Judge on the 17th October, 1935 : “ I  must have at 
least one-third of my pay for the maintenance of iny 
family. A t first half of it was cut. Now I  cannot 
make both ends meet. The claims of the scheduled 
creditors can be satisfied in full if the case is being 
proceeded to an end. I will have no objection.”  On 
this the Advocates representing the creditors said they 
had no objection if the salary cut were reduced from 
one half to one-third and their debts were paid in full 
and the debtor not discharged till then. The Court 
then passed an order that according to the statements 
of the parties the salary cut should be reduced from 
one-half to one-third.

Apparently Mr. Khosla relies on this statement as
• an estoppel although he does not say so very definitely,
• apparently recognising that no estoppel can be pleaded 
against a statute. He also relies on the terms of 
section 41, and section 42 (1) (a) of the Act dealing 
with the insolvent’s assets and argues that his future 

’salary will in time be sufficient to satisfy the debts in 
full. The expression is “  assets/V not *Vfuture 
assets.’ ’ / '  Assets ”  are defined in Wharton’s Law 
ILexicon as “  the property of any person, with refer
ence to bankruptcy, available for division amongst his 
creditbrs.^' I f  the expression is not qualified m any 
way, as in the expression “ future assets/’ it is 
generally understood to mean the amount actually in 
^existence available for division among the creditors.

C. FLEMS-i 
V.

O f f i c i a l

E e c e iv e ::.
li'K im Z E P fiE S .

S k e m p  J .
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1938 Na?id Lai Mukerjee v. Girdhari Lai (1) is a case-
C IYeming almost exactly on all fours with, the present. The Dis- 

V. trict Judge on appeal had directed the petitioner tô  
fecJivm continue an insolvent and to continue payments until 

Fero zepo re- lie liquidated the total amount of his debts or could 
Skemp J show that he was no longer in a position to make pay

ments. A  Division Bench of the Oudh Chief Court 
relying on In re Kutner (2) held that “ when an in
solvent in India whose case is governed by the provi
sions of the Provincial Insolvency Act of 1920, has 
paid up eight annas in the rupee he is entitled to be- 
free from the disabilities of an insolvent unless it can 
be established that his case falls under the provisions, 
of section 42 (b) to (e) of the Act.”

In re Kutner (2) is very similar in principle and' 
the Oudh Chief Court relied upon it because of the- 
similarity between the provisions of the Provincial 
Insolvency Act and section 26 of the English Bank
ruptcy Act, 1914. The Court of Appeal held that an 
order made by the Registrar in Bankruptcy suspending- 
the discharge of the debtor until he had paid 15s. in 
the pound was an order made without jurisdiction. 
Younger L. J. said “  To give such a power to the 
Court ”  (to suspend the discharge until a larger 
dividend had been paid), “  and thus, in effect, compel 
the debtor to work for his creditors to an extent beyond 
the prescribed sum as a condition of his discharge, is- 
not in my judgment to be implied from the statute. ’ ’

I  accept Mr, Gulati’s excellent argument and re
lying on the terms of section 42 and on Nand LaV 
Mukerjee Y, Girdhari Lai I accept the revision 
against the order of the learned District Judge as 
not made in accordance with law.

(1) (1928) 109 L G. 633. (2) (1921) L. R. 3 E. B. D. 93.
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It was said in Court that the amount paid by 
Mr. Fleming to the scheduled creditors was about 
Rs.200 less than 8 annas in the rupee. In accepting 
the petition I direct that his discharge be suspended 
until he has paid 8 annas in the rupee.

The cut of Rs.60 on his salary which was suspend
ed during the hearing of this revision is re-imposed un
til the amount of 8 annas in the rupee is paid and Mr. 
I'leiiiing shall then be discharged.

There will be no order as to costs in this petition 
for revision.

A. K. C.

APPELLATE CIVIL.
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Before Young C. J, and Mam Lall J .
M V S S A M M A T  UMRAO BEGUM an d  o t h e r s  

( P l a i n t i f f s )  .Appellants, 
versus

EAHMx\T ILA H I (D e f e n d a n t ) Respondent.
Regular Second! Appeal No. 1477 of 1938.

Civil PTOcedure Code (Act F of 1908), 0 . X X I I ,  rr. 3, 9, 
11 —  Legal representatives, of deceased appellant —  whole body 
of them, not brought on the record tcithin time ■— only one or 
some of them hrought on the record tmthin time —  others 
brought on the record out of time —  Appeal ■whether aiates —  
Fraud —  meaning of —  distinction hetioeen legal and moral 
fraud —  Consent decree —  ha&ed on fraud —  legal effect there- 
of.

Tiie appellant died durmg tlie pendency of her appeal 
leaving’ surviving lier tliree grand cMldren from her pre
deceased datigKter as her legal heirs. An application was 
made to the High Court, within time^ to bring the name of 
one of these heirs on t]ie record as her legal representative^ and 
later another application was made, owt <?/ to hriug the 
names of the other t-wo iieirs on the record as her legal re
presentatives. It was contended that the appeal must abate
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